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ABSTRACT

Objective: The aim of this study is to purpose a novel approach 
to the concomitant triplanar and tibial shaft fracture. Methods: 
Retrospective study between 2001 and 2019. We collected the 
patients’ general information, clinical and radiographic data, and 
complications after the following three-step treatment: (1) fixation 
of the Salter-Harris II fracture of the triplane fracture, (2) fixation 
of the Salter-Harris II/IV fracture with cannulated screws, and (3) 
fixation of the tibial fracture with flexible titanium nails. Results: 
The study included seven patients (six males) with a mean age of 
14 years and a mean follow-up of 6.4 years (minimum two years). 
Five triplane fractures had two fragments and two had three 
fragments. Five fractures were classified as Salter-Harris II and 
two as Salter-Harris IV. Three tibial fractures were long oblique, 
three were spiral, and one had a third fragment. Six fractures 
affected the middle third and one affected the distal third of the 
tibia. All triplane and tibial fractures consolidated without significant 
displacement. No physeal damage was identified. Conclusions: 
This study described the association of tibial fractures with triplane 
ankle fractures managed by our proposed treatment, which proved 
to be effective for this fracture association. Level of Evidence 
IV, Case Series.
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RESUMO

Objetivo: Propor uma nova abordagem para fraturas concomitantes 
da diáfise da tíbia e triplanares do tornozelo. Métodos: Estudo re-
trospectivo entre 2001 e 2019. Foram coletadas informações gerais: 
dados clínicos, radiográficos e complicações. As fraturas seguiram 
três passos no tratamento: (1) fixação do fragmento Salter-Harris tipo 
III da fratura triplanar; (2) fixação do fragmento Salter-Harris II/IV com 
parafuso canulado; e (3) fixação da fratura diafisária da tíbia com 
hastes flexíveis. Resultados: O estudo incluiu sete pacientes (seis 
homens) com idade média de 14 anos e seguimento médio de 6.4 
anos (mínimo de dois anos). Cinco fraturas triplanares tinham dois 
fragmentos principais e duas tinham três fragmentos. Cinco fraturas 
na radiografia em perfil foram classificadas como Salter-Harris II e 
duas como Salter-Harris IV. Três fraturas diafisárias tibiais tinham 
traço obliquo longo, três traço espiral e uma fratura com terceiro 
fragmento. Seis fraturas eram do terço médio e uma fratura do terço 
distal da tíbia. Todas as fraturas triplanares e tibiais consolidaram 
sem desvio significativo e não tivemos nenhuma lesão fisária. Con-
clusão: O estudo descreveu a associação da fratura da tíbia com a 
fratura triplanar do tornozelo e nossa proposta de tratamento, que 
se mostrou uma boa opção no tratamento dessa fratura especial. 
Nível de Evidência IV, Série de casos.

Descritores: Fratura Tibial. Fratura de Tornozelo. Fixação interna 
de Fraturas. Fratura Salter Harris.

INTRODUCTION

The tibia is the third long bone most frequently affected by fractures 
at any age during childhood and adolescence. The distal third is 
the most commonly involved tibial portion, followed by the middle 
third. Regarding the type of fracture line, the most prevalent is the 
oblique line, followed by multifragmented fractures and fractures 

with transversal lines; the spiral fracture line is the least common. 
The most frequent fractures associated with tibial fractures are 
ankle fractures.1

Most tibial fractures are adequately treated with a conservative 
approach using long-leg casting, but closed reduction may be 
required in the presence of displacement. Surgical treatment is 
recommended in open fractures, polytrauma patients, “floating” 
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knee, loss of reduction, irreducible fractures, or in cases associated 
with other fractures in the same segment.
Triplane ankle fractures are infrequent, corresponding to 7% of all 
ankle fractures according to Spiegel et al.2 These fractures occur 
during adolescence, due to the characteristic asymmetric closure 
of the tibial physeal plate in this age group, which starts from the 
central portion of the plate and extends to the posteromedial and 
anterolateral aspects of the plate.
Cooperman et al. described the mechanism of trauma involved in 
triplane fractures as “twisting in external rotation”.3 These fractures are 
usually characterized by the presence of Salter-Harris type III epiphyseal 
fracture-detachment in anteroposterior radiographic views and type II 
or IV fractures in lateral views. Triplane fractures have several subtypes 
with two, three, or four fragments and are described as intramalleolar 
or extramalleolar; however, all subtypes follow the same configuration 
pattern described above.4 Fractures with a displacement of up to 
2 mm are generally treated conservatively, whereas those with larger 
displacements must be reduced and, if possible, undergo fixation.5
The association of triplane fractures with ipsilateral tibial fractures 
is uncommon, occurring at an incidence of 8.5%, according to 
Rapariz et al.6
This study aims to report the infrequent association of triplane 
fractures and ipsilateral tibial fractures and analyze the outcomes 
after treatment with a novel protocol adopted at our institution.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This was a retrospective analysis of medical records level IV, of 
patients with triplane ankle fractures associated with ipsilateral tibial 
fractures, treated at a tertiary trauma hospital between January 
2001 and January 2019, and with a minimum follow-up of 2 years.
We collected information regarding the patients’ sex and age, 
mechanism of trauma, fracture classification (with the triplane 
fractures described considering the number of fragments and the 
tibial fractures according to the fracture line and location) and initial 
deviation of the triplane fracture by axial computerized tomography.
Data regarding clinical and radiographic results and complications 
were obtained from the patients’ medical records.
All patients underwent surgery following the same three-step 
technique protocol:
First step: treatment of the triplane fracture with closed reduction 
and percutaneous fixation of the Salter-Harris III fracture visualized 
in the anteroposterior view with a cannulated screw from a lateral 
to a medial direction to correct the joint deviation.
Second step: fixation of the Salter-Harris II or IV fragment visualized 
in the lateral view with one or two percutaneous screws positioned 
from an anterior to posterior direction.
Third step: fixation of the tibial fracture with two titanium flexible 
intramedullary nails from a proximal to a distal direction, C-shaped, 
one introduced laterally and the other medially at the proximal tibial 
metaphysis (Figures 1, 2, 3, 4).

Post-operative care: No orthesis such as splint or cast were used 
in any case. The patients could parcial weight bear (touchdown) 
during the first four weeks. Progressive weight bearing was allowed 
from the fourth week to total weight bearing after fracture union. The 
exclusion criteria were patients with incomplete medical records or 
tibial physeal closure, and those treated with a different surgical 
technique than the one described above.
The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee (CAAE: 
13435519.4.0000.5525) according to the National Health Council 
Resolutions 196/96 and 251/97.

RESULTS

Between January 2001 and January 2019, seven skeletally im-
mature patients with triplane fractures associated with ipsilateral 
tibial fractures were treated following the steps detailed in the 
proposed protocol.
Six patients were males, and one was female, and the mean age 
of the cohort was 14 years old (range 13 to 16 years old). The 
fractures resulted from trauma associated with car (three cases) 
and bicycle (one case) accidents, and soccer (two cases) and 
basketball (one case) activities. The mean follow-up was 6.4 years 
(range 2 to 12 years).
Among the triplane fractures, five had two fragments (one of which 
was intramalleolar) and two had three fragments. On lateral x-rays, 
five fractures were classified as Salter-Harris II and two as Salt-
er-Harris IV.
Among the tibial fractures, three were long oblique, three were spiral, 
and one had a third fragment. Six fractures were in the middle third 
and one in the distal third of the tibia (Table 1).

Table 1: General dates from pacients in this study.

Patient Gender Age
Mechanism 
of trauma

Tibial fracture 
type

Triplane 
fracture

Follow 
up

1 Male 13 Soccer Long oblique 2 fragments 3 years

2 Male 15
Bicycle 

accident
Spiral 2 fragments 5 years

3 Male 13 basketball Long oblique 3 fragments 7 years
4 Male 14 Car accident Spiral 3 fragments 2 years
5 Male 14 Car accident Third fragment 2 fragments 6 years
6 Female 13 Soccer Long oblique 2 fragments 12 years
7 Male 16 Car accident Spiral 2 fragments 10 years

All triplane and tibial fractures consolidated. The final radiographic 
control showed no varus, valgus, antecurvatum, or recurvatum 
deformities greater than 5 degrees in the tibial fractures. In triplane 
fractures, we identified no physeal injuries or ankle joint deviations. 
During follow-up, one patient complained of ankle pain and edema 
during physical activities.
All flexible nails were removed as soon as the fractures were com-
pletely consolidated in at least three cortical surfaces and the 
integrity of the medullary cavity was recovered. No refractures of 
the tibial diaphysis were observed. The cannulated screws of the 
triplane fractures were not removed in any of the patients.

DISCUSSION

Isolated triplane ankle fractures are not common in childhood, 
but are well established and described. In contrast, their associ-
ation with ipsilateral tibial fractures, which is quite unusual, has 
been reported in few studies. In our literature search, we found 
only five studies describing this association, with the largest 

   
Figures 1, 2, 3 e 4: Pre and postoperative x-rays, association of tibial 
and triplane fracture treated with titanium elastic nail for tibial and 
cannulated screws for triplane fractures.
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series, including six patients.7-11 Despite the infrequency of this 
association, more studies are needed to compare treatments and 
establish the best approach.
Kasture and Azurza,12 in a case report and literature review, de-
scribed that those tibial fractures may be oblique or spiral (sug-
gesting a twisting injury), while triplane fractures also result from 
traumas with this type of mechanism, postulating that the trauma 
extends distally from the leg to the ankle. These authors also point 
out that if the trauma started at the ankle and continued to the tibia, 
the displacement of the triplane fracture would be greater than 
that usually observed. The authors also suggest that the trauma 
involves greater energy to result in fracture of both the tibia and 
ankle. The fractures found in our patients confirms the description 
of these authors.
The same authors recommend that a concomitant ankle fracture 
should be excluded with radiographic evaluation in adolescents 
with spiral or oblique tibial fractures, an important precaution to 
ensure that no injury is left unnoticed.
The first treatment step was the fixation of the Salter-Harris type III 
fragment visualized in the anteroposterior view; if the patients had 
a displacement of 2 mm or more, this initial displacement could 
be treated with closed reduction and percutaneous fixation with 
a cannulated screw.
The option to start the treatment at the ankle instead of the tibia was 
based on our concern that the manipulation or fixation of the tibial 
fracture could increase the displacement of the triplane fracture, 
transforming a fracture with little displacement into a displaced 
fracture requiring open reduction.
The second step was the fixation of the Salter-Harris II or IV frag-
ment, with one or two cannulated screws from an anterior to a 
posterior direction, as customarily done in the treatment of isolated 
triplane fractures.
The third step included closed reduction and fixation of the tibial 
fracture with flexible titanium nails, a step that could be performed 
without risk of affecting the ankle fracture.
In general, tibial fractures in children are treated conservatively. 
However, there is a trend in the literature towards the surgical 
approach in cases of fractures affecting teenagers, open fractures, 
highly dislocated fragments, polytrauma and concomitant or as-
sociated fractures. There is no gold-standard method of fixation 
of tibial fractures in children. Several options have been described 
in the literature, each one presenting their own advantages and 
downsides. Reports show shorter operative times and lower rates 
of wound complications when the tibial shaft fracture is fixed with 
a titanium flexible intramedullary nail.13,14

In cases of tibial fractures associated with triplane ankle fractures, 
studies in the literature describe many treatments for the tibial 
fracture, and fixation of cannulated screws for the triplane fractures. 
Holland et al. treated four tibial fractures with closed reduction 
and casting and one with external fixation15 Kasture and Azurza 
performed a minimally-invasive percutaneous 3.5 mm locking plate 
fixation to treat the tibial fracture.12 Sprenger De Rover et al. treated 
the tibial fracture with closed reduction and fixation with plate and 
screws,16 whereas Jarvis and Miyanji treated tibial fractures with 
cast immobilization.17 Cuzmar-Grimalt et al. treated both the tibial 
and fibular fractures with locking plates.7

Different than the approach in these five studies, we treated the 
tibial fractures in our patients with flexible titanium nails. Advantages 
of these nails include percutaneous insertion, good stability and 
alignment, satisfactory cosmetic results, and facilitation of soft tissue 
care. However, removal of the nails is usually required, and in our 
study, all nails were removed (Figures 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10).

 
Figures 5, 6: Association of tibial and triplane fracture.

 
Figures 7, 8: One month after titanium elastic nail for tibial and can-
nulated screws for triplane fractures.

 
Figures 9, 10: After titanium elastic nail removal.

As limitation, we cite the retrospective nature of our study and 
the small size of the sample. As a major strength, the fact that all 
patients were treated following the same protocol.

CONCLUSIONS

Our study described the association of tibial fractures with triplane 
ankle fractures treated with a novel protocol comprising initial fixation 
of the triplane ankle fracture with cannulated screws followed by 
fixation of the tibial fracture with flexible titanium rods. This approach 
proved to be effective in the treatment of this fracture association.
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